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12. ACTION SUMMARY 
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Ar�tic National Wildlife Refuge Your U.S Rep. and Senators �(Oppose Arctic-Rcfu�e drilling in Bllllgct Recor�<.ilia�on!" 
�urgency!!! Yoorfriend'l �Sendasimilar mcssagcto your legislaton!� 
2C l..o•••crEmoryRiYer Rep.l..incolnO:I•·•s Mlnch..:le Emory in W S R  System :15 'rc:cruttonal"!" 
TDEC-appuc�:�tioo lunclw:oon Saodta 00.... TCWP 
Updaungof StatcParkma.1terplan Sandra{forcarpoo(ing) Attcnd-.:;hc-duledmeetingsandpasticip:ne 
Ca.JesCm·eTr.llll;porbtion Plan Suppon�al pllblic lr:UlSporl in lieu dean 
Cherokee National Forest Clleru�ceForeslVoOces Supportlhcir acti•·ilies 
60 Sill to restore Roadlcss Areas Rut U.S. RcproentoUi•·es T han�Rcps.Coopcr.Rlrd. Urgcyour Rcp.tooo-sponsor. 
U SDI'splan iOdcstn:>yno�ll. p;lrb YoorU.S�p.andSe11alOD MlamoutnogedbyU SOI'splan!M 
7C Ensuring sw-vi¥al d NP S)"SICm Your U.S Rep. and Se11aton "Suppon N;ot'l P!sn; Centennial Act! Tlwlb Sen.Aiuander!" 
8A,C GlobW wanning Emil)· SaufKlers, SACE Express )UUT inlefeSl in joining loclll eff01t 
9A Thrco.:: Bend Area, ORR (See Action Box) MDOE should bnnor oommitmcnt topemumtlll protection!" 
DOE and City "Don"ttrans(erentirc parccl: and no new perimeter rood!"' 
ThcHon.JobnDoe Pru..Geor�W.Bush 
UnltcdS�;UCSSena&c U.S.�dRcprcxnlative� Thc Whi1Cik>u51: 
W:l.'lhing\OII,OC20510 Wa.Vuns10n.OCWIS Washing10n.DC20SCO 
O.:ar ScnatOfDoe 
Sincerely yours, 
O.:arCongrcssmanDoe 
Sincerely yours, 
202-456-1414;Fit.,456-2461 
Dear Mr. President 
Respectfully yours, 
G<wcmorPiul Bredcscn 
St:n�CapiiOI 
Nashilie,TN 37243-9812 
615-141-200l;fa.oc615-532-9'711 
nhjlbrtdcgn@u;nrtn!!s 
DearOQv.Brcdesen 
Respectfully yours, 
Sen. Boll Frist: Sen. Um:v Ale.under. Rep. Zach Wamp: 
Pb: 202-224-3344; FAX: 20:!-2�1264 Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX: 202-228--3398 Phone: 202-225-3271 
e-m:u1: hnp:/lfri••-�na.tc.p·/contaetcfm e-mail: hnp:/lalenndcr.,......tc.pkoni3Cl.cfm FAX: 202-225-3494 
l..oc:ll: 865-602-7'fl7 Local:865-545-4253 {FAXS4S-42.52) L.oo..IJ: 1165-576-1976 
Wdr. www.housoe.go•·/wamp 
To call :myRcpor Scnator,di:ll Congrc.<Sional switchboard, 202-224-3121. To lind out about the •tatus ofbllls,cal 202-225-lm 
URLs: b!m·!/wwwbomsgoy/!�+1103mcl and bup·ll!ifit!ljlm(S""Hr cov/ G enero.lcontactinfo: bl.J� 
No«: th:lt mail to Congrn:� il still slow following !he anthrax SC"Jre. Consider faxing. phoning, and other modes of communication. 
WHATISTCWP? 
1,'.�-:,�"��e:,� �:::;: o��:"�:ice:,�!1$h��:s;!��;���;!t;,���;':,s,�� prv�s':o� f:�;: �I$���� 
is on the Cumberland and Appalachian ll!!lions of East Ttnntsset>, our tfforU may extend to the rest af tht state and 
the nation. TCWP's strenglh liH in ri!Sl'arching information pt'rtinent to an issue, informing and tdua.ting ou 
mtmbel$hip and lhe public, interacting with groups having similar objectives, and working through 1he legislative, 
adminislrative, and judicial branches of government on the federal, sute, and loa! levels. 
TCWP: 130TaborRd.,OakRidgt,TN 37830. 
President: CindyKendrick,865-386-6382{h). 
Enculive and Membership-Development Director: Sandra Goss, 865-522-3809; SKCoss!!ffi;prr rom 
Newslettereditor: l.eeRus.sell.865-482-2153. Internet: 1 
1. IT'S CRUNCH TIME 
FOR THE ARCTIC REFUO� 
Ouring the nearly25yeussince the Ardic 
National Wildlife Refuge was designated th.-:rt 
havebffn several efforts to open its Coastal Plain 
t o o il&:gasdevelopm.-:nt;but n.-:v.-:rbefonhasthe 
threat been so great or the vote sofinal as theone 
����rt�oc��= �f�u��:��!,t���i��:��e�:i� 
must have the highest priontyamong the actiom 
w.-:each take in the nextfew days. Not only must 
we speak up our:s..lves, but we need to mobilize 
additional people. Because drilling proponents haven"peated.ly 
bHn unable to have their way in 1 fret'$tanding 
bill.theytook tlle sneakybilckdoor.•pproach of the budget process. ByonlyJvotes m theHouse, 
and onlySinthe Senate,thl'ymanage d. t o insert 
ArdicRefu g e drilling into theBudgetResollltion 
�����,'��tR�p:�fi��;t6����lih ��ei�i���a;� 
this vote-NL26218A). Th•s measuredicf not 
acluallyopen theRefuge;it mcrelycontains thc 
presumption of revenue(thus,it is,essentiaUy,a 
non-binding blueprint). 
What'sroming upnow-probablyin a veoy 
short lirnt-is theBudget Reconciliation bill that 
each House must pass. (The Resour� Commit­
tnin theHouse and theEnergyandNaturaiRe­
sources Commill« in the Senate will work up 
�u:ll!r �:C�u; t:��xccl��:n::;��i!l!� 
�il����st!":t�=g��� e�n�!�:oi� ��� c�n� 
would be sufficient to sacrifice theRefuge(one of 
these would undoubtedly beCheney'sif thert is 
a tie). Therefore, themtirtbil must be defeated 
in order to save theRefuge 
Pres. Bush has made this more than just a 
vote-it'sbe<:ome a political loyaltytest. l'lus, 
there is now the phon)" argument that Hurrkan� 
Katrina's destructions in the Gulf coast, and the 
resultant localized gas shortages,prove that we 
need the Refugeoil. It might look hopeless. 
Refu:e
u�ri�� ::rad:�\�to'"�;! ��� :�,�  
tion to start with. And polls have shown that 
:i�afft�=s��:lic � �': :;��!�cej:� t�isv;� 
sm01ll number of votes in the Congress, we can 
mak� the difference; but we must very quickly 
mobiHze a big effortto doso. 
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2. 081!D WILD & 8CIENIC IUYI!R 
2A. Tlra 'YZ004 appropriation 
Ita• •••• •p•nt •• four tract• 
The$750,000in acquisition funds that were 
appropriated for the Obed WSR in the fall of 2003 
:�no';::e;a��li�:V"tc!o;��f':�:�fo:� 
three of the properties,to4aling 206AcreS, and 
theiroffe r o n the fourth one(acreagenotknown 
to us) has been accepted. The deals involve a 
pE"r-ac� average cost of mo� than 5 times of 
what it would have been had the acquisitions 
onlybeen m<lde wilhin the firstlOyears follow­
ing the 1976 authorization of this Park System 
���\��e5r i��� ���,t�:t�:�;!��������ft�� 
Land&Water ConservationFund anneverfully ::�r:s::::e� and spent, the way they were in-
mo�
N
,�tau�a�& �dedi���n:it��";:lyof p�����: Obed lands a� now to be prote<:ted. We can't 
help being a \itUe depressM, however, by the 
magnitude of the task that nmains to be done. 
Two years ago, 1,2JI_acres we� stillyrivately owned within the des•gnated boundaTle-> of the Obed WSR (NL251 11A). Now, after a great deal 
of citizen and Congressional effort to obtain ac­
quisition funds,aboutl.'OOOacres(about80%)are still in private ownersh1p. And,mthemeanlime, 
development threats to these still unprotected 
lands an increasing rapidly. TCWP will con­
tinue to make protection ofObed lands one of its 
highest priorities. 
28. Ollafl •law•ltafl anfl 
otllar curr••t TCW� llfltlatltf•• 
Be<:ause of several errors in the way the 
boundaries of the Obed WSR were drawn, the� 
are critical places where the viewshed from the 
ri•·ers is not prOt<":Cted. TCWP's Frank Hensley 
has researched these areas on the ground and 
through landowner contacts. We an: currently 
concenlratin� on one segment for whLCh we an 
toying to ra1se funds to purchase some crit _ical land. Moneywould be contnbuted byorgaruza­
lions concerned with the problem, with TC\VP 
initially contributing $2,500, namely one-h�lf of 
the grant we ri!Untly received from NRDC 
(110A. thisNL). 
AnotMr area ofroncernhas been thl'wors­
ening qua lity in the upper abed, with most of the 
pollutionrominl? from the Crossville area. The 
segment of th_e rwer th�t has been designated as ��':���fermrt;�t;�ot� :.;��n�u���./n�t� 
TCh'P Water ls:!un Committee recently met with 
other interested persons to consider effK1ive 
strattgin. 
2C. l'ropo••l fo,. prot•cfln• 
til• Low•,. •"'•'Y 
A few months ago, Don Todd, Sr. submitted 
a document to Congressman lincoln Davis (D-TN 4) proposing that the Emory River from Nemo 
Bridgedownto theRoane County linebeaddedto 
the Wild & Scenic Riven System with a ·reo:!"fa­
tional• dnignation. The portion of the Emory 
from tM Obed wnfluen« downstream to Nemo 
����e\��� s:���nR��=r�l��;:ePdw�-�: 
N!atio�aJ• designation due to th� railroad along 
one S>de (while the ()bed and tr>butaries have a 
Nwild• designation). Thus, Don's proposal would 
essentially add thelowerEmorytotheObed WSR. 
Just a fl'w weeksbeforeOon's death (,lOB, 
thisNL)he sent a follov.�up letter from thenurs-
�=7,;tl'a,:t �nt �o�� o;;� ��=g� 
��t�s'h5an1�g ';:':::ti���h:�h ��r���� 
rh·er segments in the Obed watershed (especially 
upstream extensions and tributari_es) may be in 
even _greater need ofprotection, ll ts thought that, 
at t_ht s hme, add>tion of the lower Emory maybe 
polthcally_them06t feasible. It would certainly be 
afittingtnbute toOon . 
WHAT YOU CAN 00: Conlad Rep. Unrein Davis (address p.2) 10 mdorse Don Todd's request to 
add the Lower Emory to the National Wild & 
SanicRiversSystem,witha·reo-eationaJ•de­
i nation. 
2D. W•t•r.IIM t:Oifflfllllllty A••ocl•tlott 
"•'•• ,.,.,.4 '" t:r-o••vlll• 
TM purpose of the Obed Watershed Com· 
munity Association (0\VCA) is -the protection 
and enhan«>�nt oflhe natural andculturalheri­
tage of the Obed River Watershed within Cum­
berland County, TN.• OWCA intends to do this 
through community education, creating oppor· 
tuniliH_ for commun!ty re�arch pro;ects, and promohng conservnhon, recreation, and best 
mAnagement practicu. The organUation wi ll 
help individuals reach an understandin g o f their 
n�tural and cultural heritage through offering 
wor�hops,seminars,outings, trainings, naturt 
studtn, and ot!wr eduulional and experiential 
formats. 
NL263,9/10/0S 
. 
Louise Gorenflo, OWCA's e�e.:utive direc­
tor,hasfor20years servedas program director of 
Rural Cumb<:-rland Resourcn, a community serv­
ice and advocacy organization in Cumberland 
County. The interim Board is h�adcd by jim 
Powers. OWCA's first membershtp meeting is 
�heduled for5aturday,Oetobtr15, 10-12a.m.at 
the Obed River Park,. Crossville. For more infor­
mation,ca.l\Louiseat93!-484-0937. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO; To become a founding mem­
btr,sendyourname,addren,phoneNo�and e­
mail addrrss to OWCA, 185 Hood Drive, 
Crossville, TN 38555, along with S\5 dues ($25 
for famil ). 
3 •• TATI! GOYI!RNMI!NT 
3A. Tt:WP co-llo•fln. TD�t: t:omml•· 
•l•••r ••d D•puty, ••pt. 23 
[ContributesbySandraCoss] 
An appre.:iation luncheon for the Tennessee 
�artmenl of Environment and Conservation 
di�t�, h;;'n�"c������n7a;.�:te�::'�� 
This event is being co-sponsored by Advocates 
for the Oak Ridge Reservation,. Greenway� O..k 
Ridge, and the Oak Ridgi'Heritngi'Preservation 
Association. 
Our special guests will include various 
TDEC employees with whom we have worked 
over the years, and we"U hear remarks by "!DEC 
Commissioner)1mFyke. 
The Dutch-treat luncheon will�gin at noon 
at the Midtown Community Center, 1 02  Rob­
ertsville Road.. A buffet from the Soup Kitchen 
willbeavailableforS7.rJO/person. 
from:"� t:l: t!�or,:�� �?i�h"!_���:� 
have such frequent dnlings. We hope to turn 
out a crowd. 
38. T•lr• ,.,., Itt •pd•tln• 
.,.,. "•'* ••• ,., ,, ••• 
1lw iJ@pt. of Environment and Cooservalion 
has embarked on an up•hte of tht St�te Park 
master plallliand is inviting thepublic tobuild a 
better park system. A series of9town hall meet­
ings will be conducted by th� end of September 
(details below)andthis ex�rcise will culminate in 
a State l'ark.s Summit held October 14-15 at 
Henry Horton SP. This is a working meeting at 
whlchlhe publicwill be abl e t o assist thestaffto 
ntablishprioritiesotnd develop a<lion plans. 
Tht Sta.te Park.s !'Ianning staff ha.s also de­
vtloped a vision documentthat providcs a strong 
statemenl of mission and stralegic initiatives that 
arevitalto eflectivepark managemenl. This is 
available a\ 
www state tn.us/envjronmentl parJss!Stntegi cQ 
� 
ATennesseeStateParks online surveycan 
befGundat 
www.tdec.net/parks/MasterPtan.php 
Many o f u s who still remember the struggle 
TCWP waged against the push to develop golf 
courses,convenhon centers,etc.,ln many of the 
state parkswill greatly wekomethis opportunity 
to have a voice in the future role of Tennessee's 
wonderful park system. Three of the meetings 
(all in West Tenne�) will be over by the time 
r�ro:sc�!�efr�  6�iia�� ;���\:�f ,?��: are as 
Sept.IS,Columbia,TBA 
Sept. 1 9, Norris Dam Sate Park, Tn Room 
Sept. 20, Cookeville Community Center 
Sept.22,HarrisonBayStatePark 
S<.>pt.26,Wa.rriorsPathStatePark 
Sept.29,Nashville,TBA. 
Formore detailedinformation,contactNancy 
Dorman at 615-532-0039,or 
nancydorman®state.]nus 
WHATYOU CAN DO. Please avail yourself of 
th.is wonderfu.lopportunit y t o m a k e a differern:e 
in the management philosophy forour statepark 
system. To carpool,contactSandraGoss,865-
522-3809,� 
3C. •t•t• p•rk• purcha•• Groolt Jl'owor 
Tennessee has beCQme the first state in the 
nalionto purchaseGreenPower forallofits state 
parks,where itis available. 
Governor Bredesen announced on Earth 
Day that44 of 54 state parks, namely all those 
�::e�a;::e�c��i:�h g;:;,rm�:;l:�����  �; 
t a l o f 1,149 blockscach month(an average of26 
blocks per park). This purchase is equivalent to 
the environmental benefits of planting418 a.:res 
of trees,removing270 cars fromTennessee high­
ways, or recycling 8.8 million aluminum cans. 
Gov.Bredesen citedthe speeial importance tothe 
improvement of air quality. The state of 
Tennessee also buys green power for the execu­
tive residence and for state buildings in Nash­
ville. 
4. OTHI!R 8TATI! NI!W8 
4A. Frozolt H••tl: c•n wo ••"• 
tho LOt'o ltfounta/n tl'llt:t1 
When it came to TCWP's anention that the 
ForestlandGroup(a timber investmentCQmpany) 
appeared to be getting ready to log inside the 
NL263,9/10/05 
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1,100-acre LovcMountain tract,immediately ad· 
jacent to Frozen Head State Park and Natural 
Area (NL262 1!C), we contacted Governor Bre· 
desen and TDEC Commissioner jim Fyke. In his 
very prompt reply, Comm. Fyke wrote "We too 
are concerned with this issue and I can assure 
���e ��:t e�:n��:�d:���i:i��;;tZ��e"�o��\��:� 
tainTract." 
Theproblem is thatForesllandsis expecting 
a per·acr e v alue thatos unrealistically higherthall 
the stal.e's appraisaiCQmmissi?nedby Finance & 
Admimstratton _(f&A) accordmg to Stale of TN 
rules. The_state os not permitted to pay more than this appra1sed value. The Nature Conservancy 
would be willing to commissioll another ap· 
praisal, but F&A wiU not accept third-party ap· 
praisals where state acquisition funds are in­
volved. 
TDEC negotiated to set up a meeting at 
which Fo�tlan� could sh_are information sup­
porting the1r pos1tion. In hts leiter to TCWP, jim 
Fyke wrote:"we are going todo whateverwe c;�n 
to enhance our ability to negotiate with them ... 
The meeting was to have been held in mid­
August, later postponed to the end of August; 
Jimfykeoffere d t o keepus informed as to there­
sults. Recently, we heard that Forestland called 
offthe meeting until they hadthe rightpeoplcto 
negotiate with the state 
48. Foflor•l f11nt1• for Ton••••••: 
only two pro}•ct• funtlotl 
Nationwide,FY20061and-acquisition support 
through the Land & Water Conservation Fund 
( LWCF)tooka major hi t this year(seeFB, be­
low). In Tennessee, only one project received a 
LWCF appropriation--$L8miltion forthe Mocas­
sin Bend National Archeological Distrid, ntar 
Chattanooga, which is managed under the same 
superintendency as the Chickamauga­
Chattanooga NMP. 
Another project received a Forest Legacy 
�e�f:= �at�� �;��h::1�u':t!t!:�����. �w�:�n� � 
Tennessee Chapter of The Nature Conservancy 
had succeededin acquiringlast year(NL259,1DJ 
TheForestLega<yProgramwas nolquiteasl>adly 
hitas the LWCF. Still,the total funding(S57.4mi1-
\ion nationwide) was the lowest since 1996, and 
the Wallsofjcricho wasthe onlyTN project t o b c  
funded,withan appropriation of$!.9million 
4C. No •tro•m Loft 8ohlntl -
That statement may well characterize the 
policy of this administration when it comes to 
coal mining. TCWP has publicly opposed this 
policy (NL255 '13A; NL256 '148), and reQ'ntly 
participaled in a processthat allows a glimmerof 
hope. 
�· Among the regulations prom­
ulgated pursu.ant to 1M \977 Surf.-ce Mining 
Control and Redamation Act was the Stream 
Buffer Zone (SBZ). Under this rule (issued dur-
�!����:a/C:�n 
e
��; uC:�;ua'!�� f���es wi";��� 
100 feet of perrnnial as well as tntermitt�nt 
strrarns. lnsteadof improving on this verymmi­
malsafeguard,theBushAdministration,hnsover 
the years permitted n�merous varian«s to the 
rule and ha§tolnated mdustryprachces withd· 
fects so disaMrous as to for« citizenstos.eek rt>­
dr6$bylhe courts. 
lnjanuary of last year,theOffice ofSurface 
Mining (OSM) proposed a _rules change H1at 
would result tn actually codtfying the� d1$as­
trous varian�. No strramslllilhinthemining 
arra would be prote<:ted from mining operations 
and from the dumpin& of spoil; not only the 
flankingiO feet b�t the strt>am!J.ed itselfrouldbe 
impacted. OperihOns would be resulated only 
with regard to theireffectsdoumstrormfrom the 
mining area. Even such rrsulation would be 
;e�����
i
�;�:h
nl
[�
h
:i:���r:;���
r 
;x��:�� 
sibleusingbest te<:hnology currently available.· The proposed rules cl\ange wa5 met with an 
f:r
t
�:!�fe�!fe�
b
!i��5n':i�tC:c���
n
;�· 
(induding TCWP) overwhelmingly .opposed the proposal at a March 2004 hearing m Harriman 
(NU.55 UA; NL256 ,48). OSM then awoke to 
the f3CI that the changes proposed could indeed 
have major environmental consequen�, and 
they an.nounced in June t�at iNtead of issuing a 
FONSI (Finding Of No StgnificaJ_tt I mpact}, the 
agency would prepare a full
_ 
Envtronmental lm­
pact Statement (EIS). This ts a vtdory of sorts 
since thl.> pro«ss could at least deby any rules 
change by perhapstwo years. �. Thefirst step in anEIScon­
si5ts ofs.coping, wh�n candidate issursand "rea­
sonable� alt�mative actions arr identified. OSM 
had not plannedto holdp!.lblics.copingmeetings 
unless ther�was suffident public demand. Even­
tually, meetings were scheduled for 51ocations, 
including Kno�vm�. Th� August-22 Knoxville 
meetingwas allended bya large n�mberofpeo­
ple, including 4 TCWP representahves. The ses­
sion was conducted as a group exercise dunng 
:��c
h
t::t
ch
w�!
le
5� u':r:�
le 
p�:�:��:�
d 
t�� 
whole group and to OSM. The deadline for writ­
ten comments wasSeptemberl. TCWP members 
identified numerous issues to be analyt.ed and 
identified several alterm1tives. One of these was 
to widen the SBZ to 200 feet on each side. We 
alsostatedthat theBigSouthFork NationaiRiver 
and Recreation Area (which is downstl'l'am from 
projected mountaintop removal or cross-ridge 
mining operations) must be totally protected by 
all regulations. 
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The Tennessee Department of Environml'nt 
& Conservation (TDEQ submitted thoughtful 
s.coping comml'nts. Among other things, TDEC 
requested that OSM evaluate the alternative of 
increasingtheSBZ to400feet, namely200feet on 
either side of a perrnnial or intermillentstream. 
4D. •t•t• OHicl•l• Ho11or•rl IContr ibut�'<l by Sandra Goss] 
Earlier this summer, Ten.nessee Wildlife Re­
sources Ar;ency (IWRA) Executive Director Cary 
t�fk!r ���et=�hi:V
i
� e�t
e 
:.::; 
S
t��� 
among his accomplishments were his role inthe 
North American Waterfowl Management Plan, 
tlw North American Wetlands Conser\"ation 
Cou�';;,�,
P
�
�
y
n
�%' 
��lit�:· 
deparhnent have 
been active participants in the Alliance for the 
Cumberlands,lhe effortsto secure theBiackOak 
Ridge Conservation bS<ment, and the manag� 
ment ofThreeBends.. 
Also this summer, Cumberland Trail State 
Park Manager Bob Fulcher was named Ranger of 
the Yearby the Tennessee Park Rangers Associa­
tion. Fulcher,whohas been withTennl'SseeState 
Parks forntarly30ytars,has�n·edumanager 
ofthe CumberlandTrailforthe past fiveyean. 
41!. Alll•lfc• lor th• t:•,ll•rl•,d• !Contribuh•dbyS.ndr�CossJ 
The 11.11 meeting of the Alliance will be held 
on October 25th,. 2005 in Fr�nkijn County, TN. 
Th.is meeting is paired with the opening of the 
Tennessee trnil to the Walls of jericho (NU59 
'liD, and '148, abo\"e}, which Governor Bredeso.n 
wiH be attending. Among sever� exciting pres­
tnt�tions acthe Alliance meeting will be one by 
TDEC on the Tennessee Heritage Conservalion 
Trust Fund recently enacted by the state ltgisla· 
ture(NL262'11A).. 
A rommillee is hard at work planning the 
Fint An.nual Conference for the Alliance for the 
Cumberlands. Members of this committee are: 
Randy Williams (Upp€"r Cumberland Develop­
ment District), lana Rossi (F riends of Cordell 
Hull), and Brock Hill (Cumberland County). 
5. IIIOKII!I a11d PARK 
TIIANIPORTATION NUDI 
lA. C•tt•• Cove "•••• 
p•llllc tr•••port•tlo" 
ln200\,theNationalParkService(NI'S)ini· 
tiated a long-term proce5Sio generate theOtdes 
��::::;:��
p
�:�.
t .�':!���! �r�nr,�!�o� 
valleywith anll-rrule one-wayloop rO;IdthattS 
unbelievably congested at many times ot year. 
The Cove reaives o•·er 2 million visiiOI$ annu· 
ally. 
were 1�ev7::� 1;..;���ubr��� P��: �:�\v;! 
dttailed,refined,andevaluated duringPhase ll, 
which was launched in late July, with manage· 
ment oversight by the Knoxville Regional Trans· 
��a lion al;���:rvges Orga;;;atio��:Jreli�� 
www cadncgyeplanning.com. When Phase II is 
�mpleted in 22 month (during which time hear· 
��fu :::1 � 
h:�nt!h�esv�r;;;e; ���J��!;: 
11\tntal lmpi)d Statement (DEIS), projeded for 2006. 
Public transportation would dearly �m to 
be a desirable andfeasible option for addressing 
Cades Cove congestion. S ince 2000, NPS has 
been 5uccessfully using seasonal shuttle buses at 
��ne �������nr:;��:s�::�i•·�h':�fehllu�! 
alsoo�ratein other Parks,such asYosemite and 
Denali. In fact, nearly one·third of the national 
pMksin over 30states usesomeformof alterna· 
live transportation systems to de<:rease traffic 
rongestion,preservepark resources,and reduce 
airand noiS('potlution. A publication,"Aitema· 
live Transportation in National Parks and Gate-­
way Communities: Models for Cades Cove,w can 
be rff!Utsted by calling the National Parks Con· 
S('tvltion Association (NPCA) at 865-329-2424. 
WHAT YOU CANDO: Visit 
www Qdrgnyeolannjng com and review t!w 
prelimiruuy alternatives. Comments can be made ��:��s%"!'�;�:���ai':'�a�i���ufa��;�� 
Headquarters Road_ Gatlinburg. "TN 37738,orby 
emillltogdeygyeqpwjlbyr;mjthcom 
SB. Not •no11•lr fu•flln• for 11•rk roafl• 
anti for •lf•m•flra tr•••l'orfaflon 
In tltalrl•lf••yiJIII 
TheNPShas estimated that there I$ a back· 
logofSJbiUionforroadand bridge repoininthe 
National Park System. The Administration's re-
�e:�:o:� ��� �a:��o��:trts,l;�(:;:.: 
Highway bill) was an annual �verage of 5320 mil· 
lion for thr life of th� bill, i.r., just over half the nreded amount. As fmally enaded by Congress, 
theS287·billion reauthorization bill fallsfarshort 
even of the �dministration request, prov�ding 
amounts thatmcrease fromS180toS240mlllion 
overthe next 5years,with a total ofS1.05billion 
(int.,.rmediate between a morr generous Senate 
version and a more restrictive House ver5ion). 
This will take cue of only about ont·third the NPS 
backl� Congress did enaclthr Alternative 
Transportation ProgTam, whidl pays for bike 
NL263,9/10/05 
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paths, pedestrian walkways, and transit systems 
{shuttle buses, trams, tic.). The amount, how· 
evtr,which i�ases fromS22 toS26.9million 
ovrr the next four years, was only about one­
fourthtlwnrededsum. 
SC. l'ro,o••fl ••• lntant•t• � 
coulfl Impact 6molrl•• 
new ����� ;! ���e:s�::n�=�ean�rofnC:�ill� 
to "improve commerce"in theirstateand relieve 
congestion in Atlanta by bypassing the metro 
aru. North Georgia and Western North Carolina 
residents llr� greatly opposed to this proposal 
(call tlw Chatooga Consel"\'ancy at 706-782-6097 
or J� Gatins at 706-782-9944. or visit 
wwwfi!opjntcptatrJromand�. 
Ooe possible routewould tak('\1\r interstate 
along thewesternedgeof thrSmokiPS-the land 
��t�"1t&;�7��2: 1�l�� ���)����� :e�al 
�"�:dd(;�p{;A '6Rcissa�e;h��=�i���e��Xs ��� 
servationAssociation 
I. DePeNDING THe CHI!ROKI!I! 
AND OTHI!R NATIONAL FORE8T8 
lA. Cll•rolf:•• ,.,.., Vole•• worlr• 
to fl•l•nfl our Natlon•l Fora•t 
Voiefl
Th
(�����do:J��i�=.n �::�: J:�;:; 
Tenn�·s only National ForPSt from poorly de· 
signed and ill·advised r�urce txtraction pra. 
:ec_ts. �we considcr any actwtty that reduces the abthty of the Cherokee to contmue providing 
Tennessee with dean w�ter, or reduces the popu· 
lahons olnatural flora andfauna,asan activityto 
resist with cnei"ID' commensurate with the 
amount of damage that adivity inflids,w st�tes a 
re<:enl le\let. •At the same time, we initiate, 
promote,and support aclivitiesthat�nrfitnalu· 
ral valuPS and enhance low·impacl recreational 
useof the Forest.w 
Some interesting facts compiled by CFV 
about our Cherokee Nati<.>n.al Forest are summa· 
rized in16B, below. The volunleer5 who work 
for CFV's objectives depend on a part-time exrcu· 
tive director for current information about For<"Sl 
condition5and policies,for coordination of mem· 
�rship activities,andfor networking with other 
organi:utions,suchasTC\\'P. 
WHAT YOU CANDO: HelpCFV torontinue 
����s;':����� �����;!!et�eir 
p•rt·time exrcutive director. You canjo in{S20 
regular;S39family)orsend acontributionto 
CFV, 1101 Antioch Road,Jolutson City, TN 
3 7604. 
••· Cll•rolr•• N•tlon•l ,...,.., l•t:t• 
ICompll�byOwroktoeForestVoicesl 
Regarding timber: 
o Over a recent S..year period, th� Cherokee NF 
generated avuage annual timber sales of$1.6 
million. But thel'orest�rvice(USFS)annually 
spentan averageofSJ.2millionon theses.alrs-
o ���e!C:� �:fso��o��; �;��-e Clwro-
k�suitablelor timber production. Financial 
analysi s o f theland indicates only36,000acres 
o �r�:�e���9c::i����1�r::i����;:���� �-t a� 
capable of growing trees commercially, only 
3% ar<" in the Cherokee. In fact, only 3% of the 
money contributed by the foresl-products in­
dustryto thePCOoomyofTen�derives 
fromCherokeeNFtimber. 
0 �;-�;�!':Z �=�e':�isa"fc,:,"�::�·al��f 
the forest will be replaced � thickets and will 
be kept inthatcondition pupetually. 
o TMnewforestPlan calls for upto 60,000acres 
of bumannuallyforwfuel�uclion.· Thisi5 
tolally inappropriate for the moist Sout!Mom 
Appalachians. 
o 
Re&:��a�fo:f:���� to the Cherokee NF con-
tribule-S84 5million annuallyto loca1Tennes· 
seo!PCOnomie$. 
• Recnational U5e of the Forest provides 2J time-s 
morerevenueto localen�nomies than d�in­
comefrom timber. 
Regarding wilderne-ss: 
o Only about 10% (67,000 acres) of the Cherok� 
�
�!t'!::
1.:�e:tm��d�:.e::t:n�  perma�n11y 
o An additional Wl'(87,000aC«'"l)qualif esfor 
i���s ::�Y o!��sri:,:�h:��; 
policy. 
8C. How •f•f•• .,. ,.•pontlln• 
to Ill• c••tr•t•tl•••tll••• llul• 
]lnfoi"I\'O:Itionpartlyfmm£a11hjuJtiot',/118ritJ1 
After various actions to maim it. the B1.1sh 
Administration this spring finally rl'pealed the 
Ointon Administration's Roadless Area Conserva­
tionRule_(Nl.261 16C). l l w aSr<'pl3cedbya new rulcthatmvitcs govemor s t o filepelillons outlin-
�
�i�:::r ,;:S�:S;�0t:;���e�h���'i::�t ���: 
(USFS). however, is under no obligation to ap­
prove a petition. Petitions are due byNovember 
2006. 
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tt is interesting tolook at the responsesby 
various govemors in westem states with l�rge na­
tion�l forest areas. Here is a sampUng of 3 Democ­
ratsand 3Republicans. 
o Bill Richardson ((0-NM) immediately an­
noun«d that he would file a petition seeking 
protectionfor aL\ nationalforests inNewMerico 
o Sri�n Schweitttt (D·Ml) has asked the USFS to 
pro�ide m_
oneyto helpcoverthe costs ofprepar­
mg a petthon. 
• Dave Freudenthal (0-WY) has complained 
about tlle cost s o f doiJl&a state petition. Gover· 
nors of someother states,too,have complaincd 
�i:utth!�:Oc;� :�lf:�';�t�n��ng \��r;:d��� 
USFS. 
o Dirk Kempthome (R-10) will submit a Pf!lition 
tooptuprroiouslyprottcttdjort5/5lo logging and 
other developnwnts. 
• Jon Huntsman (R·UD has announced that he 
will notsubmi t a pelilion,i.e�no areaswill h;we 
Nroadlesiw protection 
o Bil\Owens(R-CO)is boundbya billpassedby 
the Colorado legislature requiring that he ap· 
poin t a task fol'1:eto meas�.�republic opinionand 
m<�kerecommendations. 
Remember that these are our Nllimw/ forests, 
butthe state posilions arealloverthe place 
Tenn� Governor Bredesen sent a leiter 
�dne�i�t��o���=�:c���n�:�;;�� :�;h ��;� 
to ,tling apetthon . ln that earlier letter of a year 
ago,Gov.Bredesenupres.soedhisconcem thatthe 
:��&.,�\���� �;o;:=::a:��;� ;�::u:d v:fr:t 
the protections that currently exist in Tennessee.• 
He was also ooncemed by �an undue nnancial 
!:��l'�s��r:�:e 5!ft�:f�:��r%�:u�r p:�;���na1 
from
�:. u�:i::h:�m:t;:�;t��lti�r:;:tcd, and 
other plaintifb will undoubtedly be i!ldded. Late 
last month, New Me�ico Attorney CAneral Patricia 
Madrid joined Califomia Attorney Gt-neral Bill 
Lockyer and Orl'gon Covrmor Ted Kulongsoki in 
���
nfis��;� � :!��n�;��: !u��-t�i� i������ 
logging in nearly60miJ\ion acres of tiM-country's 
remainingbackcountryandundevelopedforests. 
I D .•• ,. co•pon•o,.. tor 
• 1/1111 Ill• I •••lr• to , •• ,.,. 
•••d'••• A,.• pi'Ot•cflon 
As we reported last time (Nll62 t7A), Con-
��� �
n l�YJ1��e:e ���AJ��he 5�:= 
Forest Road!� Area Conservation Act of 2005. 
Thi$bill would codify the2001 Rl.lle,and,bypro­
tecting roadless areas, wo1.1ld ensure that pristine 
forests provide soul'1:esof publicdrinking water(a 
continuously shrinking resoura), undisturbed 
habitat for fish and wildlife (another seriously 
��n;;:�s=����:.S�e
re
;��: :%da�i�!\
i
�;: 
and pathogens. More than llalf of our National 
:����
�
�
t�� 
.��:,:� 
u�::�za�:�
in open to 
The proposed legislation cunently has 143 
original bipartisan cosponsors, and weare happy 
to report that two Tennessee Cong�ssmen are 
among them- jim Cooper {D-5) and Harold Ford 
(0·9). Altogether 12 rongressmen from Southern 
App;�lachian st.ltes, where 730,000 acres of Na· tional Forest roadless acrPS arr at risk under the 
BushAdministration's new roadless rulr, haveco­
sponso� the bill. IVe need more! 
7. OUII NATIONAL PAliK IYIT.II 
7 A. D•11t. of l•t•rlo,.• 111•• 
to fl••troy til• "•"•••' 11•'*• -
110, THI. 1• llJli. A TY#'O 
For two yurs, a top official in the Depart· 
ment oflnterior(USOI)hassecretly been drafting 
a planto alter national park management - with· 
out informing the National Park Servicr (NI'S). 
The 194-pagr document, which was, fortunately, 
leaked in mid·Augus� fu"Wlmmllilly alters NPS' 
primary mission in a manner that would totally 
dest
r
������o�:l&•;::::.��tant Sec. of the 
Interior Paul Hoffman, who has oversight over 
NI'S. Hoffman had no park experience when lle 
_ioined USOI. His prior job was dirt<:tor of the 
Chambtr of Commerce in Cody, IVY, in which 
capacity he opposed reintrodudion ol WOI\'es 
into YellowstoneNP. &-t .. ·een 1985and 1989, he 
was state diredor for Congl"l'Siiman (now Vier 
PrHident)OickCheney. 
Siner bemming a high official in USD� he 
has, among other things, o\'erru!ed dedsions by 
th\' Superinte�dent of Grand Canyon NP to �· 
move, (a) rehgrous plaques displayed ne�r the 
South Rim, and (b) a book espousing the crea· 
lionist view on formation of th\' canyon. On 
:;�:!�h�
n
�;;:;�
ss
;::ki
n
s�lt:�
N
:: ��
l � 
ranchers. Hoffman'srecently lraked secftt draft 
m�kes it elrar that the re-write of park manage· 
ment was prompted not by any circumst�nce 
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within NPS, but by the opportunity tocrah a vi· 
sion of the national parks that suits the Bush 
Administration. 
Almost9 de-cadt"Sago, the1916 ParkService 
Organic Act Htablished that our parks are tobe 
kept "unimpaired,8 for future generations to en· 
joy. Subsequent legislation and case law have 
��:r 
r
��������
h
:rf�� f
h
fies't
h
�
t
��
o
��
t�oa� 
tionaF.park ma�agem�nl. Ho�man'sd�aft would 
aherthe definitron of •mparrmen\, rHtnc�ing itto 
any action that would "pnnr<urmtly and rnrotni· 
l>/y adve�ly [affrct[ a resource or a value.8 
����y ��(:��n!1l ���� f�:��� �::::!td d::: 
opme
���
ro
=0��
n
L
d
��: 
i
:r.;:����w
· 
ers, low·Dying tour planes, ORVs, snowmobiiH, 
and jet sk.is. Any and all such activities - even 
gra>;ing and mining ··couldbe dt"Signatedas one 
��:.�::�:r� =·o �S: ::r��� ;��� �, ·;:r��; 
�0:,';;� ail�<!:� ���t�n �r�.mmercial activity 
Tile changes strip away the scientific basis 
for park management. They take away park 
managers' ability to use \'nvirortmentaJ laws to 
oppose ntw developments. A su�rintendtnl 
would llave to subordinate management to local 
and state agendas. 
�� o����  
a
!��:
l 
t� ����:a��a��
p
i:J'� 
USOI management finally released it toNI'S, the 
7Regional 0irrctorssenta strongly critical letter 
to NPS Chitf, Fran Mainella, acrording to � NY 
Tinrnreport. Four hundred retired NPS employ· 
ees ata newsronferencronAug. 26announced a 
campaignto blockthechanges. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Let your senators and 
representative (addresses onp.2.)knowhow 
muchyou value preservationof parkresources, 
andhowoutragedyouareby theUSDiplan. 
Send a copy to letters-to-the-editor. Sp�ad the 
information to friends andteUthemto rontact 
their islators. 
7•. l•t•rlor Allllroprl•fl••• llfcl•fl• 
"•'7 •••••r l•nfl·•t:flul•ltlolf fu•fl• 
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being totally disastrous. 
\Vhile FY2005 was only slightly worse than 
FY2004, FY2006 ended up being ""TY significantly 
wo�-steTable l. HardPSthit wasthe state·side 
LWCF, whith was reduced by 7011' from its 
FY2004 level. But even the federal LWCF was re-­
duced by m from what it had. been two yeal"$ 
ago. 
Table ]. JnteriorAppropriations o,·erpast3years 
(in S million) 
P ram j FY2(10.1 FY 2005 !FY2006 
LWCF, ederal 1. 169.6 � � -� 114.6 
l.WCF,st�te 93.8 "L..J 28.4 
LWCF, Iotal 263.4 258.4 143.0 
Fo�I �PJ 64.1 57.9 57.4 
Breakdown of the FY2006 appropriations by 
program is shown inTable'Z. ft indical� lhatthe 
House bill was diSIIstrous across the board, and 
!hal the stllteside t.WCF would have been aU but 
eliminated h.ad the Pnsident's budget been en-
"""'· 
Table 2. FY2006 LWCF and ForHt l.fgacy Appro­
riations(inSmillion) 
House Senate Enacted 
43.2 19 .0 \43.1} 
.8 8.8 
14 28.4 
34.9 
1.6 30. 28.4 
1 .0 42.5 
63 57.4 
7C. Colt•,.••lottol ottempt• to .,.,,.. 
••ntl.,ol of llol/ono/ l"ork •T•folff !Soo.Jm" NPCA's l�t.IM Rlport/ 
A bipartinn groupof members of_ C::ongress is taking two approachtli tow��:rd providmg dl'$­
perately n�ed Iundin& to the Nalion;�l Park 
Service (NPS). One is lo conduct • JeriH of hear 
:rr��:S� ':tf.:;��:1�����es��a���� � a�:;:� 
dudion of a biU that would provide new souras 
of funding. Even before 9!ll, � was_already 
badly struggling to m«l 1\s ffiiSSIOn-.dnven 1'\'­
sponsibilitiH. �ubsequ.'�t to 9/1 !• NPS ha_s been 
given substanhal snfdlllt)NI/ duhes (relati� to 
homeland H'CUrity, immigration, .00 narrohc:o;) -
wilhoul additional funds. Among the numerou5 
important adivilits that are suffering are educa­
tion of sehool children and p�rk visitors, control of 
invas;�1
e �:��r:n�
n
�: .. ��if�� �;� �':� 
over the next two years by Rep. Mark Souder (R­
IN). The first one, entitled "'The National Park$: 
wilt theysurvivefor fulure generations," washeld 
in March for lhe mid-Allantic region; the second 
one, on Earth Day in Washington, DC. In_ agg�e­
g�te, the 10 hearings are ex�ed to y•eld m­
depth data on SO-lOO park uruts represenhng the 
breadth of the National f>ar� System. Based on 
���P�%0��t�� �i�
n
f�"�"�:e���:�� ��� 
Congress. 
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(2) In the spring.. the National Park Centen­
nial Act 2005 was introdu� in the House and 
Senate. In the HouH", the bipartisan group of 
sponsors is headed by Reps. Mark Souder (R-IN) 
��nJ��;� (f;�>-�.��:.s;.7:!!.!t'�'?T� }Of' Lieberman CD-CD, and Ken Sala�ar (D-CO). 
The legislation would provide new funding from 
the general lreMU')' and from an innovative, vol­untary chKk-oH on federal tax Mums .. 
e. OL08AL WA.IIIIINO 
8A. Our ••v•m,•nt 
I• bucldn• •cl•no• 
Sin« 1988, the United Nations Intergov­
ernmental Panel on Climate Chang� (IPCC), 
comprised of more than 2,000 scientific and te.:h­
nical uperts from around the globe, _has been conducting themost extcnsive peer-rev.ewed sci-
���
c
c�����J�
n
th
t
a�\:::�u�:;,/g:;l :J:�� 
ing was under w�y. and that it would get wors:c­
before it could get beller, �ause CO,. thepn­
mary gretnhousegas. remams inthe atmosphere 
50-JOO years after it is emitted. •weare risking 
theabilityoftht! humanraee losurvive/uidthe 
IPCC chairman. 
Aft�rromlng to.offke, the Bush Administra­tion ""'ked the Nahonal Ac:ademy of Scie� (NAS) lo review the IPCC findings.. The NAS 
subsequently rendered � strong opinion, which, 
in essei\CE', confirmed that of the IPCC. The 
�r�=����ioC::f���i�����
i
t�s"is,
t
�:;:;�:�,!ill��; 
strong stalemenl. The scientific: academ�  of ll 
�r
u
:���
n Jr: ��!��Jt::n�e�::t��n�·-�: ��:: 
:J��
h
�:ffn�
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e
���
o �J�:;'� 
Prime Minister Tony Blair has called global 
warmingMthebiggest danger humanity has faced 
in 5
·� r�:7a�� 
c
�/':��·
i
���-rwhelming scientific 
eviden� and the £redic1ions of catastrophes 
����
d
�t��
e
lh�11i�
h
uA1�::;'���
1r
e��; u
h
n�e;;�:i:
t
:� 
climal� science jushfy deaying restnct1ons on 
emissions of C01 and other heaHr3pping smoke­
stack and tailpipe gases. As we reported earlier 
(NU62 'f8EJ, While House staff has even edited 
reports of scientific panels so as to promote the 
uncertainty idea. 
Climate-d1ange scien(e also predicts more 
anddeadlier weather ofall kinds. Whileno sin­
gle weather event can be definitively linked to 
global warming. the t�nd is unmistakable 
Enough said. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: See 'ISC, betow 
88. •tnco tlto fodoral eovortt'"ont 
wo11"f, •l•t•• •nd cltl•• 
aro taking lnlfl•fllf•• 
/Soum!s: NYTimrs. andSACE's Piuggit�g /n) 
As rep<;>rted in the NY Times of August 24, 
oificials in New Yorkand eight other Northeast­
em sta\es have come to a prelimirutry agreement 
to freeze p<;>wer-plant emissions at their current 
levels and then reduce them by 10% by 2020. 
Once a final agreement is reached, the legisla­
tures oftheninestateswi!l have to enact it, which 
is coru;ideredlikely. While someexpertsconsider 
the target lus than ambitious, themodelas such 
is welcomed widely. The 9 states were brought 
�!r�,h�h�Y b!��e Rs%��:�caannJ0:;:� �ft:�': 
���� a::���st�il�f:��:� :�:.���;��� ;�J'� 
gonare in the early stagesof exploring a regional 
agreement similar to theNortheastem plan. 
While the various state initiatives concern 
p<;>wer·plant emissions. California, the tenthlarg­
est carbon emitter in the world has committed to 
reducing total emissions very significantly 
(NL262 '18E). Here in the Southeast, the stateol 
North Carohna has emerged as the leader inad­
dressing global warming. The slate legislature 
has, by large majorities, passed a bill to create a 
high-level commission to examine g!obal­
warming i.mpacts and eronomic opp<;>rtuniliesas­
sociated with addressing such impacts. Th<' 
commission. which may also recommend a state 
goal for reducing global-warming emissions, 
would rep<;>rt its findings in November2006 
lnitiatives an:' also being taken at the city 
level. Earlier this year, at the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors. the mayors of more than 130 cities, in­
cluding N�w York and Los Angeles, joined in a 
bipartisan coalition to fight globa! warming ona 
local level by agreeing to meet the emissions re­
ductionscontained intheKyoto Protocol 
cltlz•n• eroup forrnod loc•lly 
The Southern Alliance for Ocan Energy 
(SACE) is promoting a more focused effort by 
East Tenness� citiuns tobe vocal and �isibleon 
global-warming-p<;>llution issues. Two meetings 
(Aug. 4 and Sept. 6)havebeenheldin OakRidge 
al which the groupbrainstormed and formulated 
preliminary goals. lnterested personsshouldget 
in touch with Emily Saunders, the SACE orga­
nizer, at 865-637-6055, orjnfo®deanenergy.org 
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8. THI! OAK RIDGE REII!RVATION 
(Conlribut.d byEtl�n Smith! 
I C. Conc•m• lor tho futuro of tho 
Thr•• Bond 8conlc •nd Wlldlllo 
Rolueo Ar•• 
lt hasbeensix yearssince Department ofEn­
ergy (DOE) Secretary Bill Richardson announced 
that the 3,000acres ofSolway, Freels, andGallaher 
Bends, including 20 rniles of shorcline on the 
Clinch River. would henceforth be committed to 
��:���ns.::�� a�����dl�ea��J�;:e�tre:� ��: 
�au�d �r:'�';t�:r!�d:�lh gt�:e� ... ���!sZ;'��d��f� 
Resour<:es Agency (f\VRA) to manage theland for 
wildlife under a 5-year agreement. 
The diverse mi.dure of field, woodland, and 
shoreline in the Three Bends makes the area a 
wonderful habitat for songbirds, waterfowl, and 
upland g�mesuchas deer, turkey, andsmallgame 
birds. Smce the OOE announcement, there has 
been much progress toward making the area more 
valuable asamnservation, education, andoutdoor 
recreation asset. nVRA has apphed herbicide to 
nonnative fescue grass on FT<:'els and Solway 
Bends. bush-hogged parts of the area and con­
ducted prescribed burns to control undesir�ble 
vegetation, and reseeded some of the land with 
native grasses and crops. Areas around barns, 
structures, and roads were cleared for safety and 
conservationpurpo5es. 
Many of us have IJ<,en impatient for our 
chan_ce to p_lay on these lands, but general publi( 
use ts restncted m order to control acc ... ss IG the 
City watersupply inlake on Solway Bend, and be­
cause the government agencies have conc.>ms 
aboutthe hazards of oldbams and otherbuildings 
on the land. However, all tltree !Jt,nds are open for 
deer and turkey hunling during the controlled 
hunts on theOak Ridge Re-servation. Guided pub­
lic walks happen periodically on Freels and Sol­
way Bends, and the public (an walk<:>rbicydeon 
the Gallaher Bend Greenway almost any time (ex­
cept during hunts). University ofTennesseebiol-
�:��n;:lt.::�a�l:�d ��;:, �n �':;�nd�n� 
and faculty are using thearea for wildlifeand eco­
!ogical research activities. LIT faculty appreciate 
being able to bring their student s t o a divef'S(' and 
high-quality habitat area !ocated so close to the 
campus. ORNL also continues to use thearea for 
education. !n particular, ORNL conducts K-12 
edu(ational activities, including p<;>pular summer 
science camps, at th� historic Freels cabin 
for r�:�f"�":r�gr�:;:e;!a;it��:���a�� 
stated thal lhey intend to renew the agreement in 
:::�i'l��hpeR�cha�:s�i� �������c:�e��pi��:�� 
induce DOE to remove Solway Bend (the eastern· 
11'1051 of th� thr« bends) from the ronservation 
are:. and transf�r il totho! privatesectOI'" for d_e�el­
opment of a high:priced lakefront subdiVISI�m. 
;s�':7o"���:d'e:��z�
t
;�;�:a
n
�;� ��::� ��� � 
to Itt tho! d�velopers havt: Solway Bend, the devel­
opers would support rontinued conservation of 
FrrelsandGallmherBends. 
The "deals" the developers are offering are 
not worth discussing. DOE elearly intended for 
the 1.a!itt Three Bend aru to be rommitted to 
ronservation forev�r. ln n-sponse toaqutstionat 
the July 1999 announcement ceremony, fonn�r 
Secretary Riehardson said_: �It's permanent. Thts 
is for tht pcople ofOakRidgc, for thekids. ll's a  
wildlife preserve." W e  upect DOE to continue to 
honor that commitment 
Richardson made similar announcements at 
DOE sites elsewhere in the country, where DOE­
mana�ed lands were transfer�d to other federal 
agenoes for managef!lent under permanent legal 
:����:��&�:; :� !!�a�:r� �� �:C:dn':! 
:;���
r 
J���-
a
��Zfo�e�
t
�J:�:
s
:
e
d��:� 
ent sort of legal anangement here than a_t the othersitt-S, but this t«hnicality should not dtmin­
ish the agency's commitment. 
The Three Bend Area should remain as a 
natural treasure, not a gated rommunity for the 
e�clusive enjoyment of the wealthy. Effe-ctive 
conservation nun.agement requires a long-term 
commitment, so the current agr«ment with 
TWRA ought tobe e�tended by converling it into 
a permanent cun.servation management agree­
ment. However, renewal of the current agree­
ment should assure rontin1.1ed progrl"!i$ toward 
;r:���
n
r;,, 
t
ru
e
tu;!';ne��n:t::�n� :nd
a
!h��� 
ish. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Tell public officials 
{DOE, Congressmen. Oak Ridg� city u�cillls, and 
TWRA) th.al you expect DOE to honor tiS rom­m.itmenl to p�rnumml protection of the Three 
Bendsforconservatiunandwildlifemanllgemenl 
Urge them to seek funding lo �mov� or $I'CI1l"e 
polentially hazardo..,sOOEslructlll"H inthe��rea so that the public can have mo� opportunities to 
visit andappreciatethearea. 
Contact info; Gerald Boyd, M11nager, Depart­
ment of Energy Oak Ridge Office, 865o576-4444, 
bgydgt!orndougy. 
Olk Ridge City M�nager. Jim OConnor, 865-425-
3550, joomnpJ<fsortnw 
gg:���!rn��ncil (including the mayor): 
�;s&.�� �%:i�i�ve Diredor, POBo� 
40747, N�shvillt,TN 37204 
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•c. l'l'tiP•••fl Tr•n•f•r of l'•rc•l �,_• 
In August {X)€ released � draft environ­
mentalassessment(EA)on its proposa! to transfer 
about 360 acres in west Oak Ridge to the city for 
rt-Sidential dev�lopment. This tract, which DOE 
caUs Parcel ED-6, mostly lies between Oak Rid&e 
Turnpike on the south. Wisconsin Avenue on the 
��;�k w�k��uge
Dri����.�:ti��
rt
\:� ��� 
(80RCE) on the west. 
long �-
pr
oro:;!�:�io�;��p�
e
.;;
s 
t�0rg� 
along with the city"s plans fora rnidenual de_vel­
opment in this area in exchange for the aty"s 
agreement to acrept the t-Stablishment of the 
SORCE. However, the land area proposed for 
transfer is larger than had been discussed preYi-
OOl'w���d 
t
��ii�
A
a ���
es
g:�:!1 
a
�:� �n
e
t�:��� � 
ern edge of the BORCE, near the new federal 
bo1.1ndary. Thesechangesto the proposal increase 
the ED-6 transfer"s adverse impact on the large 
stand of d_eep forest-interiur habitat that i_s the most stgniftcanl«ological value of this port,on of 
Black0.:JkRldge. This forest provides rare forest­
interior habitat, a type of habitat th.at some song­
birds require for breeding and thatis rapidly dis· 
appearing from our landscape. Acrordi�g to the 
draft EA, ED-6 contains 174 acres of th1s habitat 
type, pari of an 863-acre contig1.1o�s tract th.1t is 
mostly in the BORCE. The EA fa11$ to acknowl· 
edge that the adl.lal loss uf forest interior habit.lt 
would be much larger than 174 acres, because 
during of forest elimin�tes the "interior" attribute 
from remaining lures! cloSI'r than about 100 me­
terr. tothe new forestedgt. 
eel a�1u�:��:�::re�� f ���a:f;:.�:;; 
ro3d (which does not appear to have a useful 
purpose) could reduce the ru:lverw impact of the 
ED-6 transfer. DOE could redraw the wt-Siem 
boundary of ED-6 to fullow nat ... ral topographic 
����:n�·;���:�r�:�':f.o
a
:.;� ':!�e
li
:!I:d 
d
� 
be added to the OORCii. Alternatively, c1ty offi­
cials have said that if DOE transfers the entire 
parcel, they wo1.11d consider t�ving reserved 
westem portions of the parcel tu the stale to be 
added totheCunservationArea 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: The official deadline for 
���=n��  7h� ::��m::h���.r:=�f-
fective. UrgeDOEnoltotransfertlie entirepar­
cel and nottobuild a newperimeter road. 
lfOOEpersistswith itsplans tutr�nsferlheen-
!,:!:�
u
!
e
t�::�� �:��:t�:: the 
state to be added to the SORCE. 
For contact information see '19A Action bol<. 
10. TCWP NBW. 
1 OA. TCWI' rot:Oit!o• •ra•t fro• II.DC 
TCWP is v�ry proud (and very pleased) to 
have received an unsolicited grantofSS,OOO from 
th� National Resources Defense Council (NRDC), 
along with the note �Hi folks, Thanks for all your 
great work.� 
Last year, NRDC designated the Cumbc!r­
land l'l�teau as one of 7 BioGems in the USA, and 
on� o;�f a dozen in the Americas (Nt..255 ,4A). Re-
�����0:!e ,�'f:!�a�� ha��g�� :�� n���:� 
work on the Plateau, a:Twe're one of !hem! Dl". 
Allen Hershkowitz is the NROC person anoci­
ated wilhourselection. 
TCWP is thrilled with the n.uional recosni· 
tion and priorily that NROC achieved for the 
Cu?J�rland Plateau through the Bioe4!m deslg· 
nahon. More re<:enlly, NRDC and the Dogwood 
Alliance brokered an agreement with Bowater 
(ttle single largest landowner on the Plateau) to 
revolutionize its forestry practices (Nt..262 'f1BJ. 
10•. Do• Toflfl, •r. I• floafl 
Don Todd of Wartbug.. whose achievements 
in protecting Tenn�e's lands and watersall! 
almost unparalleled, died_onAugust 29at theage 
of 87. Don. a te<tetler 1r1 the Morgan County 
sdtool system,joinedTOVPin the la!e l960sand 
5erved n TCWP President in 1974, 1975, and 
197. 
We first got IO know him when we were 
����n� t; �a�.ectHi�n:�:e�:le�.J\�'t�� : 
�:�:n� �: ��o�:enn��� ��:� ���a�� 
tiona) Wild & Scenic Rivers System. As great an 
achlevement as that was, it wasnothis only one. 
He helped writ<.> and promo\<.> the Tennessee 
Trails Act lhat pa�sed in 1971, and he was a major 
force in designatmg the Cumberland Trail. He 
sut:«SSfully agilated for having Frozen H�ad 
State Forest ronv�rttod into Fro:.:en Htad St�te 
Park and Natural All!a; and, l<tter, he was a major 
for« in having the park's Flat Fork •.-atershed 
designated as •LandsUnsuitable forMining.• 
Don was tremendously knowledgeable 
about thenaturalworld, and hehad a great intel· 
le<:tual curiosily thathewasconstantlystriving to 
ptisfy. His considerable research into Morgan 
County hislory earntod him the title of County 
Historian, and heprt!sented talks on several fac-
��� : :!'�s�u;n,c����h;n���\!i,tt:.'g ���etl�fge�:! 
made him a wonderful person to be with. He 
and Eigiva raised three wonderful children, and 
hehdnumerousgrand-chil dren. 
'IOC. Upc••'•• actlt�ltlo• 
IContribut«<bySandr•C.C.,S] 
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/ForGdditionDlill.formationonanyoftht /istt'd rotn/1, 
all Sandru K. Coss at 865-522-3809 or t-rMil 
showfnper mm ! 
WortbjnpmnCcmeteryCJun-up Sal stpt 24 
Volunt«rs are needed lohelp rt!movenotic 
pe_st plan\s andto plantnative plants at the Wor­
thingtonCemetery Ecologica! Study Area behind 
Elu Gate Park. Schedultod on National Public 
LandsDay, thttvenlwillbegin at9:00at theEl�a 
�ate Park parking area off Oak Ridg�Turnpike, 
)USteastof the Melton l..<tkeDrive intersedion 
TCWP has participated in this activity for 
the last s.tveral years, working to keep privet, 
multi-nora rost', and autumn olivt at bay. 
Thanks to Meredith Oeb5<::h of Native Gardens, 
we'll have native plants toputin pl<tce of the e:'ll­
olics. 
Vol�nteen should wear sturdy shoes and 
�
ri
;t:n�."�"!:::;:f�e��v;i���r�,�d �= 
at nO<)n to celebrate our accomplishments. For 
more tnformation, cai!Sandril.. 
ICWP Annual Meytjng Hj<toric Rugby Satur-� 
Be sure to reserve the date now. You will 
=���t
h
:���
g
:::I: :�! oi�:�:t�ilfi!� �/:C��  
nees for the 2006 Board and Nominating Com­
mittee. 
Nrw fjlm Jq bt: K'J'fnrd Nov 4 ? (the date is not 
yet certain-see below) 
TCWP is joining other area groups in co­
sponsoring Jeff Barrie's new film -Kil owatt Ours: 
A Plan to Re-Energize America.� Tb.is crilkally 
acclaimed film, lo be shown at the Tennesse.i! 
Theater in Knoxville, traces the wires from our 
light switches to t_hr power sources, revealing 
what is mvolved m energy generation in rhe 
southeast. The film also explores the benefits of 
energy conservation and renewable energy 
sou�es ineasing our dependence onenergypro­
duced by fossil fuels. As ,..e go lo press, the 
screening date is 11(11 yet 100% certain. so watch 
ourwebsite, orsignupwithSandra foranf-mail 
alert. 
ONn upar !b(O;lkRjdg" CNar Barren SaJur-
� 
moves.;��n:�:�;t !��";;ia:�.w!l ��;kp�:i: grasses can get th� sun th<'y require for growth. 
Partidpan\s should wearsturdy shO<.>S, and bring 
loppersand gloves. 
10D. ••port 011 r•ftl•• trlp 
JContnbutedbySandraGoss] 
Ninet«n people took advantage of our tf-­
rent TOVP-organi.ted Pigeon Ri,·er R.afting trip. 
On a hot sleamy day, the frequent splashes (but 
sans capsizes or thrown paddlers) feltgood. Our 
than� to TCWP memlx>r and paddling enthusi­
astMih Kohlenlx>rger for hish<!lp in se.:uring us 
arock-bottomfeeforthe paddling. The outfitters 
Rafting in the Smokies, where Mike has been a 
guide this su_mmer, were kind _eno_ugh to aUow theuseof thetrequipmentforthtstnp. 
1 1 .  CALI!NDAR; RI!80URCI!8 
· · � 
• The Union of Concerned Scientists (UCS) has a job 
opening intheir Washington, DCoffi�fora Sen­
iorScientist andDirector, ScientiJiclntegrityPro­
gram. This person will lead ucs· effor1 to restore 
sdentifi c integrityto federal policy-making. Ap­
plicant musthavea doctorate inthenaturalor 
medical sciences. To inquire iftheposition isstill 
open, e-mail ame:yer®ycsus.a.ow 
• The Tennessee Division of Natural Heritage has an 
openingfor Environmental 5pecialist3 (Natural 
Heritage Botanist). [kadline Sept. 15. Phone 
(615) 532-04Jl for inlonnation onhow todown-
1oad the applicationform. 
•• Even[sand dudlin£$f�lendar (For details, 
check the referenced NLitem;or contactSandra 
K. Goss, 865-522-3S09.  
• Sept. lS, Deadline_forjob apphcationStateNatu­
raiHeritagebotamst(seeimmedtatelyabove). 
• Sepl. l9,6:30-8:30p.m., meeting to update5tate 
Parks Master Plans, Norris Dam State Park Tea 
Room ('I3B, thisNL). 
• Sept. 21-23, Knoxville, "LookingBack, Moving 
Forward" (planning,. landscape archilecture, 
transpor1ation). ContactKelleySegars,S65-215-
3815,�. 
• Sept. 22-26, Smoky MountainsBroadwalk, 
Bryson City, NC, in opposition to the North 
Shore Road. Info at www greatoldbrgads.org. 
Sponsored byGreatOldBroadsforWilderness 
(see Resources, below). 
• Sept 23, 0.-lk Ridge, luncheon forTDEC Com­
missionerJimFyke('I3A, thisNL). 
• Sept. 24, Worthington Cemetery work day ('flOC, 
thisNL). 
• October 7-9, Cumberland Trail Conference's 
Sixth Annual Tail Training Workshop. Call 931-
456-6259, or visit www.rum!x>r!�ndtrajl or  
• Oct, 12-14, Wakhable Wildlife Conference, Vir--
• &�a����e VP�r\.:;�'m�:c_��ri'Jri�\��i?��r��  
tionplans. HenryHortonStalePark ('I3B, this 
NL). 
• Oct. 15, TCWP Annual Meeting,. Rugby ('IIOC, 
this NL). 
• Oct. 15, OWCA meeting, Crossville ('120, this 
NL). 
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• Oct. 25, Alliance for the Cumberlands Annual 
Meeting,. Franklin County ('f4E, this NL). 
• Nov.l-3, Cherokee, NC, SAMAB Fali CQnference 
"SouthemAppalachianlandscapes: Preserving 
Our Heritage." Che.:k the SAMAB web site, 
� or�ll865-974-4583 
• Nov. 4(?). the film ''Kilowatt Ours: A Plan to R("­
Energize America" at the Tennes�e Theater, 
Knoxville ('IIOC, thisNL). 
• Nov. 19, Cedar Barren dun-up ('flOC, this NL). 
·· ­
• TheUnionof Concemed Scientis!shas developed 
anonlin(" database onlhevalueofrenewable en 
ergy a�d the risks of fossil fuels. If you are 
searchmgfor statistics andfigures on thesesub­jects, go to www.uqns• orghust the facts. 
• "Greener Choices: Products for a BetterPianet" 
(www.greenerchojrgs.org) is a free Consumer's 
Union'."'ebsite designed to helppeople consider 
theenvtronment when theychoose, use,and 
throw away products. The site's "Green Ratings" 
allowyou to compare products based on their 
environmentalattributes (such asfuel economy 
or energy efficiency). 
• The Great Old Broads for Wilderness was created 
in_l989 tocelebratethe 25"' anniversaryofthe 
Wtlderncss Act. Today, there are Broads of all 
ag�s and both genders ineverystalemaking their 
vmces heard to protect America'slast wild 
places. www.rreato!dbroads org. Than� to Su­
sanHirstforsendingthis information. "lfa 
bunch ofold women canwalkinto roadlessar-­
eas, there isno good reason foranyon<! IOneed a 
machine toget there!" 
• The Conservation Campaign, created with help 
from theTrustforPubliclandin 2000, focuseson 
publicfunding forparks andopenspace. They 
supportandmanage campaigns forparkbondis­
s.ues,stateand federal appropriations legisla­hons,.referendato dedicatefundsto open space, andsmular measures. Go to 
www ronseryationcampaign.org orcall 202-543-
6\02. 
A Member of 
Your Fund for Change 
